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In the late morning on Thurs-
day, as the cafeteria down the
hall got noisy with chatter and
the shuffling of  trays, Rita Poe
entered the nurse’s office at Hop-
kinsville Middle School and took
her usual seat at a table. 

She carried a small case of
tools for treating her seventh-
grade daughter’s diabetes.

The nurse, Deana Garrett,
greeted her but continued with

her business: checking names
off  a list of  children who needed
to pick up medications, putting a
Band-Aid on the toe of  a girl
whose leg cast chafed her skin,
rubbing calamine lotion onto a
boy’s bug bite.

Soon Poe’s daughter, Heather,
came in and ate her lunch qui-
etly. Today’s meal — a sandwich
and an apple — didn’t affect
Heather’s blood sugar enough to
demand an insulin shot. She said
goodbye to her mother and left as
quietly as she’d entered.

They go through this routine
in Garrett’s office every day, Rita
Poe said. Since a doctor diag-
nosed Heather Poe two months
ago, she has only felt comfort-
able getting shots from her
mother. Garrett, herself  a
mother of  three girls, helped
them work out a system.

Garrett, like Christian
County’s 15 other full-time
school nurses, plays a singular
role in hundreds of  families’
lives.

Unlike a doctor, whom most

children only visit for serious
needs and occasional checkups,
Garrett is always a minute’s
walk from every student in the
school. She treats them for bug
bites and stomach aches; she
screens them for hearing and vi-
sion problems and makes sure
everyone gets a physical; she
helps indigent families find
treatment options; she monitors
more than 20 students every day
for chronic illnesses; and she
coaches them on healthy living
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The first line of defense

School nurses provide vital services for children

— Driver dies after Todd
County accident

— Hopkinsville police invest-
gating shooting on South Camp-
bell Street

— Hopkinsville woman
charged with stealing purse

— Business owner sues city
after drug raids

Are gas prices going to affect your 
family's summer travel plans?

67 percent

33 percent

Yes

No

97 votes

48 votes

BY SGT. JERRY GRIFFIS

FROM THE FORT CAMPBELL COURIER

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. — The
crowd cheered and chanted as the play-
ers entered the arena for a night of
wheelchair basketball. The Army faced
off  against the Marines once again dur-
ing the 2012 Warrior Games at the U.S.
Air Force Academy.

The stake: The coveted gold medal for
Warrior Games wheelchair basketball.

Warrior Games is an annual competi-
tion of  wounded, ill and injured service
members from the Army, Marines, Navy,
Air Force and Special Operations Com-
mand. The games feature a variety of
sporting events, including cycling, shoot-
ing, wheelchair basketball, archery,

track and field, swimming and sitting
volleyball.

The Marines were ready for revenge
after an initial defeat to the Army, 45-27.  

The Army won the gold in the 2011
Warrior Games and claimed the gold
again this year with a 54-34 final score.

“We had a lot of  expectations put on us
by winning last year,” said Army veteran
Juan Soto. Soto was the highest scorer
with 15 points.

By halftime, the Army was up 31-21. It
looked as if  the margin was narrowing,
but as the game progressed, the Army
led by 20 points until the end.

“It feels surreal right now, like an out
of  body experience,” said Army veteran
Perry Price III. “All the hard work and
practices paid off. I’m very happy with

my team. All the hard work those guys
put in together — they fought hard
through injuries and everything. It’s just
a wonderful feeling right now.”

At the close of  the medal ceremony,
Sgt. Delvin Maston, former 2nd Brigade
Combat Team, 101st Airborne Division
soldier and Fort Sam Houston Warrior
Transition Unit, gathered the Army,
Marines and Air Force teams together
and delivered inspiring words. He said it
was important for the teams to put out a
good product for all to see and all of  the
wheelchair basketball teams were essen-
tially ambassadors of  the sport.

“It’s really important for us to go back
home and tell as many people as we
know and try to grow the sport,” said
Soto.

Army takes gold in wheelchair basketball at Warrior Games

ARMY PHOTO BY SGT. JERRY GRIFFIS

Army veteran Juan Soto looks for a teammate to pass
the ball to during the 2012 Warrior Games at the Air
Force Academy, in Colorado Springs, Colo. 

Voters meet
candidates 
at luncheon
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DeAriyan Ogburn, 12, reacts to a shot administered by school nurse Deana Garrett. Garrett, who has been a nurse for 17 years, has been at the school for seven years. Garrett, and
other school nurses like her, fill an important role in providing health care to local children, many of whom don’t get to regularly see a doctor.
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A Christian County jury
found a school bus driver not
guilty of  charges that she as-
saulted a student in Septem-
ber, according to court
records.

Jennifer Lancaster, 29, of
Elkton, was acquitted of
both fourth-degree assault
and harassment charges.

“We just hope it sends a
message to all the bus drivers
that they can do their job
safely and don’t have to
worry about every little
thing they do,” said Lan-
caster’s attorney, Allison Cof-
feen-Ratley. “That way they
can focus on keeping the kids
safe.”

On Sept. 13, Lancaster
turned herself  in to police
after the father of  an 8-year-
old student said Lancaster
smacked his daughter on the
back of  the head.

The incident occurred in
the parking lot of  Holiday El-
ementary when the girl took
her seat on the bus. Lan-
caster previously told the
New Era that she said the
girl’s name twice, but the girl
didn’t look up. Lancaster
then touched the girl on the
back of  the head.

The girl’s father, Steve Fin-
cham, said that the contact
was a “physical strike” and
that his daughter cried for
the remainder of  the trip
home.

Bus driver 
accused of 
hitting kid 
not guilty
Attorney: Video proved
bus driver’s innocence
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The mash club: 
CCHS hits 5 
homers in win 
over Lady Marshals
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